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THE EVENING CURRENT

d

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO,

TIKSOAY. JUNK

19, 1917.

15.00 Year. 60r. Month,

It,

(

opr.

CAMPAIGN FOR RED CROSS FUND BEGINS IN CARLSBAD
Citizens Gather in Mass Meeting at Armory and Discuss Methods of
Raising Carlsbad's Fund for War Relief Work as Part of $100,000,000

Interesting Letter
from Gamp Funston
v

CURRENT'S SPECIAL

CORRES-

tent;

of

Company M. I'ortaies
arrived here in day
loaches behind u cattle train. It took
:ttl n. m., until
Company H from
.00 p. n to get to Clovis. Company
C at ArteaiB didn't even have orders
to move when the train arrived at
Arteaia, ao they wired Santa Ke to
tin
out about tt and then Adjaccit
QfMnl De liaca told, or asked the
Santa Ke llailway to hold the tra;n
until Company C eould get ready to
leave. That's the way they do
thinits. Last and worat of all when
we diil (jet here they asked ua if 'Ve
bad any food with ua. (If course we
didn't huve any, so we had to ea'. nt
resiuriints three meanls and thl
fourth meal the I'ccos Valley companies rooks hnd to (jo and ask the
)
comMexican or
panies cook to plrnae let them havt
aome coffee, flour, salt, pepper, etc.,
until they could (ret a supply. The
had
Mexican or
lotK

We

no tenia.

PONDENT

TELLS

OF TRIP

:

OF COMPANY

B

1

Thii time DM nu dilTemt Mum nil
the other movements of the New
Mexico guard, here they hiive hcpn
knowing for aix weeks that tnc New
Mexico Nationul (iuard was to tie
mobilized and after thinking that all
the red tape in the world was lined
up, we arrived Iter to find that they
.'till had about i million yards of it
on hand.
T begin with th- - Peroi
Valley company's were supposed to
have tourist rain. All the other com
pany's jrot them except the Pmm
Valley company, but then we could
expect that as the Pteoi Valley outfit always jjct tilt worst of it, why
the thirn-- s they pull nr.' raw and crude
after using day MMchM to get bete
in we came out to amp and wen- in-

.

THE
i

U. S.

(Spanish-American-

(Spanish-American-

a

GOVERNMENT

Deposits with us and receives interest. 1
YOU can do the same thing. Ask us how I

The First National
Bank
kikst
"

" SECURITY

formed thnt they wen' very sorry
but they had no tints for the l'ecos
Valley compuny'M, but they would try
and get Ul .some. Hut they had I0BM
for all the other companies. All the
con.
Mexican or (Spnnish-AnirrtcaA.
paniea) have tents.
(Ympuny
(M'xieansl have tents. Company
f l and Compuny I no tents, Com
" pany 1) not here yet Company E
(Mexicans) iota of tents, Company V
(Mexicans) lots of tents and Company C on duty at Klephant llutte
dam. Company II. f'.im Silver City
have tents alto Cdm pany 1, from
Mexicans,
Iteming.
Thoy are not
but they are (ram the west side of
the state. Company K from Clovti,
(Mexicans)
I.
no tents; Company
.

,1

SPEECH MADE

BY

MR.

DUTY IN

WAR

While the maa
matting palled foi
yeatarday alternoon was not as laigely attended as H should have
i.
yet a fair sixed audience wn present. The gathering was in a m ry
noticeable degree, composed of men
and women who do thinga; who are
at the head and front of all philanthropic movementa m Cntlshad an I
waa therefore a reprcscntat ive body
of our lies' people.
The meeting wat culled to order l y
llr. W Wi Doepp, who explained very
briefly how and for what purpose the
money raiaed for Red Croaa work ll
expended The doctor also stated that
II .1)00 ia the minimum amount to be
raised in Carlsbad, if we are to do
our share.
Me then introduced C, II. MoLm
than who spoke on the scope of the
Red Croas work and waa listrned to
with the cloaeat attention.
Th- - Current takes pleasure in presenting Mr.
Mi I.enathen'a address to it- - renders.
.1. R. Linn made a ahnrt talk, offering a lienelit performance
at the
Alrdome Thursday night, at which
lime the grcsa receipts of the evening will be turned over to the Red
Croaa fund. The offer waa gratefully accepted and no doubt will result
in a goodly sum for the work
Mr
Linn also apoke for the local ntem- bera of the B. I. 0. B. saying that
collectively and individually that order stands ready to do ita part.
The campaign is now on.
The
manager and captain- - are Working
hard and the people of Carlsbad und
vicinity are going to do their full
duty before the week druwa to a
close.
Mr. McLenathen'i add reu wa-- . a
folio wat
Carlsbad, N. M. JuiM IN. 1!I7.
What is the Reil Cross society? It
is the An lined product of 1,900 years
of Chriatian effort Hon than that,
it is the organized endeavor, the
sentiment of live thousand
years of human aspiration.
'thru all the ages, in every clime,
among every nation, people or tribe
there has been a conatanl and ever increasing desire for human
better-

plenty to li'nd ua, I wonder why. ll
don't know iuein labia,) Well
wa
are han and (juesa we will stay for
a while. All of the boya ale well and
it is unit if n to know that Company
II is made up of men
they don't say
much bet 'a UM the officers could have
a ntau tried for laying thinirs hut
they can't court martial a man for
thinking,
Major Bujac has taken a trip to de- ment
partment headquarter! at San AnThere ha- - been m all ages, on evtonio, Texas. I wonder why- - we will ery battle iii Id, during every great
see.
pestilence and every great calamity- earthquake, fin or flood, Angeli of
Mercy to succor the suffering, to mm
I:
Hruce is looking after busi-na- later to the dying und to bury tin'
In the county seat today from dead.
his home In Malaga.
tin1 cry of anguish haj
Where
planed the s urow Kurchut d an.
some heroic oui has tried to anawer
the call. Th
effort!, Whila genu
and le Ipful. have been iporudi aii
l
THK HOT
COME
unorganlii d There waa no
d nation of force
Wha
ight tin-- 1
,ii alana
endeavor- - f our race into the
IIV UI1NQ A
bene!,, .i n' organization of all I
It was a conteil foi liberty again
1

1.

:

1

1

1.
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i
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KEEP COOL

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY

GUAR VNTEBD

TO

GIVE IATIIPACTION

R. M. THORNE

French Straighten
Out Important Lines

SHOWS OUR

ultedi
Napoleon, 'he ill, and Prancli Jo
aph of tuitrla ware fighting for
In Northern
Italy.
Victor
Emanuel, king of Sardinia, was no
ally of the I'relicli. The final battle
occurred, June M, I N.V.I, on the blood
looked Held of Solferino when :is,000
men paid the supreme penalty.

BEN.
IN

PETAIN

mile in length, thereby straightening
nut the French lhM along the hill between Motcarnil and Mont lllond in
territory that ia vital to the success
ful observation work. Ilaig report
onl yaids in which his troops
felt out enemy linea toward
southern end British front.

PUTS TRENCHES

BETTER SHAPE
GERMANS'

THE

AT

EXPENSE

By Assor ate,

Preia.
There
haa been
a
b
up
in the severity of the tightinir on the
British front in Krance and Boligum
along the linea occupied l,y the
PfURCh,
However, renewal of BCtlvl
ties of more intensive chanctof is
noted. Qanaral Patain struck
lines in the i hamnaaten raariaa
yesterday below netting the French
a trench system nearly a third of a
tier-ma-

Be

Press.
Hutchinson, Kansas. June 1!!. It ia
announced that the police have arrested Hick Carter, of Springfield,
Missouri,
whom
against
warrant
charging hrst degree murder was issued in connection with the mysterious disappearance and death of Baby
Keet.
By Associated

n

Loyal To Yourself

Your community's prosperity is your own prosperity
in
fart
YOl' AUK THK eOHMUMTT.
Help yourself therefore, by
helping yoor rommunity
you owe yourself that much at least.

"UN

NU'

AT

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

'

This battle supposedly a victory for
Trance, wai in reality the birthday of
modern, ottltil utional, united Italy.
The unholy ambition of two intcri- ly lelflah rnonarchi gave to the world
a new nation.
Hut there Aas another result, more
more beneflcicnt than
the
of a divided and
fallen people in its ancient glory,
(in the eve of the battle of Solfcnno
citlaen
of Qenevai
a distinguished
Bwitaerland and a scholar, a states
man, a philanthropist
Jean Henri
Hi mi in reached the French headquar- d
ters, ami the next day he wltn
the terrific confllcti where nun fought
like tigers, using bayonet-- , dagger'
und gun butts in their wild fury.
After the battle, Dunutit jollied the
few ittrgeoni und nurses in trying to
save thi' lives of the less dangerou-lWounded
There was only one surgeon and one nurse whan there might
to have been fifty. There wan no
facilltlei for caring foe the wounded
and thouiandi died who could
tve
saved)
The shrieks and
.he
moans of the fever crazed mi ii, - the
hot Italian I UP lea
down on (hem
uti-tilled the soul of Hunan! with
He returned 'o
arable sorrow,

Geneva, a man of one idea a runk
bearable sorrow.
He
ntUmed to
He was determined to devote his
fortune und his life to prevent a repetition of Solfertno's hortoi.
Iiunng tin' following winter, he delivered a course of lectures
fore the
Public Utility Society of (irneva, in
which he described the scene- - and
of the battle and lUggUlted that
an International society b funned
which would prepare in time nf peace
for war or any other gnat calamity
which might tofall tin peop ' of any
part of the earth.
I'hi-- e
lecture- en pub shed in
book form under the title of " A souvenir of Solferino" and it created
sensation In the philanthropic world.
In IMS a conference was called in
(ieneva at which ten nations wan
represented.
As a result of thii conference and other convention hi
i"
(ieneva, the Red Cross Society, with
all of iti national and International
branches wa- - organized.
What ill, I say the Red
rCsM So
iety is? I did net fully arsw, :' th
ipjeetion
It is Divine efficiency applied to thi
betterment of Qod'i created beings
i ( antlnued
on page i)
--
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STERNO STOVES
HI C
i

nil.

NU t
HIN(;

TH

NEW mi BNCI BTOVE
N.M l in: V- T- THE
BBY

poH

tVELINfi

(l
l

It

K
LUNCH,
( VMPING,

CORNER
DRUG STORE
Till;
BTORI
NYAL QUALITY

CURRENT,

THE EVENING

MASS MEETING.
every citizen of our town will lo hiB
Continued From First Page. I
hare for the Med ( rnss. and will
doWfl n tyrant's bloody sign Mid again
It is the acme of human aspiration.
bring added (lory tu thr undefeated
Where did I say was the place of
flag of the stars and stripes of equal
its birth?
ity, freeilom and liberty.
It was bom In the (treat heart of
Sterna! Mercy. It is a human cryala.
i.ation of dud's ineffable attributes,
FOOD GAMBLERS
It is Divine relief applied tu human

1bE vening Current
SLBSt 'MICTION K TKS.
One year in advance
MO
:i .00
Six months in advance
.00
One month in advance
Sample copies
05

JUNE It, lt!7.

$20,000 School Bond

I

Manager

Mullane Editor an

TUESDAY.

Issue Gets Big Vote

j

j

frailty.

MAK E MILLIONS
Kntercd a
second rlnaa matter
April 16, 1917, at the poit office at
CarJsbed, New Mexico under the Act
DT7 P "
of Mnrch
Published daily. Uy Associated Ires.s.
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad
Washington. D. ('., June IK.- - pood
Printing Company.
speculators have been taking fifty
I
million dollars a month for the last
five months, a total of a quarter of
a billion dollars, from the American
people, according to a atatement of
Herbert C, Hoover before the senate.
In explaining purpose of food control
bill now before i impress. Hoover predicted higher prices of all sorts of
He says that thousands
f
I. tuffs
of men who never owned a dollar's
worth of foodstuff were now sperulat
inR In the people's necessities of life.
In Kngland the price of bread in 2f
iint below the priN in America.
whir wr are forced to pay. Hoover
cited the nrming trade as an example
where the entire output of vegetables
nd fish for the year 1K17 bus been
disposed of already before the output had reached the eanncrs.

OUR FLAG

GERMANS SOLDIERS

m

art-ha- d

POLES

Wh-ou-

--

I

pre-ide-

rthy under, n.;
Vine 18th to June
a

Dl

'

w.

i

k. f.

l.'

NEW

TERROR

Fleet Being Built For OverMM
Work to Carry Disappearing
Armament.
UOrginoy'O nrweat war moooter. M
IMOfbly Intended for operation oatatda
(be barred i. Hie and probably from a
base In ibe Caribbean see, U notbloc
Iraa than a maiuuioib auhmarloa type.
In appearance
Ilka a largo oil took
steamship .suable of high oprwd, lo
OhMMtUieoiis submeralon, of Kraal tup
ply eapH. Ity and niulppcd with fllip
cenMiiL

inaogmi

of these new aaa wolveo are
lo course of construction at Kiel, ae
cording " Koike Mtemlioch. nenhow of
A fTCJUp

the

Swedish

ROHnnOl

oilnlster

.

"

lies i ill
Mr. Hleinlie. h had been until
a few weeks ago living at Kiel sin. Iho beginning of Ibe war. On leorlog
there he In lends studying shipbuilding
In Cam. '. ma - be w as aenrehed at the
borflei nnd for.nl to hatha In .hem
l.'ala leal all Invisible message las wiif
ten on his body,
a meml.er of a boOl rltib at Kiel,
Mr. aMerglafeh Mas afforded oomoroua
prlvllegea and euloyod Ilia confldoa. e
of urn, i.r ihe BhlphiilldKra at Kiel,
where he aa.ts. every retoiirca of lbs
QgrOMg natloo Is lielng .entered for
blp roOatrnrtton, the majority of Ii
coliHiiisI ii, QgllglQl illiloo
The new typo of C boot, Mr. Mien,
bech Ogyi Iim the a, l ininge of dla

fi

'

GERMAN

'

guise and might easily approach an
eneuii or n mei. hanf ship under peace
fui Hint friendly oipect, u
i a torp
do or Ure a shell and 'hen dlaappoor
Mr Moenbeeb ttorod that tbo Oor.
man people
tbo koloee atlll
and were bluer only against the Ooet
man generate foi prolonging tbo war
Milk was proegrgllto In tlermaoy, be
aald on
on a doctor a written order.

1

Musso-Japanes- e

Cress
C June 19. For
Washington,
'i he daughter of a Dgleoordty of win
eowdn peofeooor is to work In a Nea
the first time in American history, or
Vnrk pee eOOOOej for tl a week
binary receipts of the treasury' Pa
year.
,1 a bill on dollar mark in fiscal
I'ggMe to serve Ills nnintry liaiaua
compared
Total was tl.lll.'i.:Hl,RI7;
be la In Jail a l.'OngdJCttl ill coovtrt w in
with 6MM00,9M receipts of a yenr
'
boy IIJWU worth of llliertt bonds
till greatest lesoll of 01000111
increns- - tloll
Mr Uuesoii aald (lie fori e was beltiK
.ic. todav. , bulk increase,,. due
times.
,
OUld
nrgitnlzesl
leady
l.e
made
in
and
c,l income taxes ami ewnevi
When s prasonar la tha Torfcsllle
We are
a .
Cut what is that t
ten iiiouiba
(N. T court was aaked hla occupation
We are
thinking
continent:
in
hla
Ibe
at
After
While llnuaa he replied. People call io a out."
call
My
Associated Cress.
have Mr
bMOrxl a OtOtOOMM saylug
Washington. D. C . June l!l An cussing world questions
'
nilphVO
people
wrr
raady
lire
In aland
Obtuse
'a Other loan of thirty flve million made these international questions to do
s who would be
tu. in iailio1 coniluctof worked as
in prlnrlpla that he
bard planting - coiita wwefh of aeee)
with a few people in this far WOfltem nu "tb d
help a countryman fallen foi the to iire.it Britain.
notrtlllng
la
serve
to
Mho
bis OOWlff ba couldn't go out nu hla mu and loal
tow n I
oiutual welfare ..f out honu ' Man
In the hour of need aa a aol.ller Is nn
17
Uol rm t' H you
an do no nobler deed than acritici
ti
govern
help
..iiutry as a
worihv to
President Wilton, tin- ucstiowlenged rlttten
his life for idea he knows to la' right,
YOUNG
a utruggle of!
head of Ameiicu and the a. knowledg
mid surolo tin- - win
"Ttlere are no slackers In ill I'billp
Me hava mure volunteers than
subed leader of modern civilization, baa pines
Human life is
conflicting idea- Tom Munyan. wife anil daughter
- sub
asked for one hundred million to be org shall UOOOtbly bo able to use"
Iiej
sidiary l.. idea- - and
were down yesterday from I ..t vow teat
STUDENT
COLLEGE
miaed within one week from toduy
suliaiy to human life In rout rihtlting
They will move for the summer tufa
Dag Hr Mama Frem War.
thi
thut the American Med cross guy
to tin- - Me.i Croos Kund,
Wgoblngtoo, Y y. -- Wotnttodlg ranch on the Lower Prmasco, ajn
fori
do
Miil lMW ick, N J., June 111.
N
take its place among other similar Of action. Jupiter. Hubert Mais
may decide later on to remain there
,ase with the Liberty Uon.ia,
a war
our pari werrnnt tor the arrest of Dr. Wil- ggniMtioM in oilier parts of th. dog, rote mod bore from Krooea aftei pormanontl)
nothing less lb. hi wnat
"doing Ills hit" to siwnd his doelliiina
world.
to help uphold the outstretched torch bam V. Condon, captain Unite I Slate
rears lg coinrort. A hit of ahrgpuel
Our pint ..I the liun.Hed millions
Qao, W. Jerome. ,,f Vuu llor, was a
of libofftyi and a- - America thus ohowg igrmy medical corps of ChgttanOopg.
y mm ontwoor OOTOB fvlgltur to the II. miliful vestenlav
the wi.y no ballb
in connection will.
minimum ol .me tnousan.i irauara. l .mi t.,.. great lu Tonneeaee,
in
Ills cheat Jupiter trsltusl with hl
ongi'I's the murder of John Pi peri a universe Is tin all to Die nation or is it to
T. J. Nail and wife, of Lake Arthur
not hear the gdmlniiterinn
teelllieut al Sallalmi v ISImIm
And i Vermont gmduat' .hose body woe I us'.1
whiapor in the possiuu breeir
is it to the community or is it year of the war.
en me down from there yesterday and
in tie to you and to me as individuals '.'
w 'i wound
gltg still in town. The lady is undei
in America'- - smile il s shi helps Ihe found Hgturdg
Mew Jersey,
Who stood at the depot last Tlnir-da- y fountain of mercy'.'
mi
Bpotew
aoldiein of the United stat. - ami the
'treatment of one of Carlsbad's uhv
an
morning when Company 1! enWhen Lord Nelson bore down on siciuns
world - (fgoVi imiioi and ihi mom Condon who la a pro .'th nu
of the French fleet at tin battle of Trn
ing light of peace ami .l it .loin Wc I, ft Thursday to n'c tram ng t.,. HI tiamed for the Icadlv trenches
ilk t ,. service Piper wo., was working Prance " Was the nation there. WgOlfalgar. he displayed from the lighting
inirethei with tb. notion, must
aide by side with the democracies of his way through Mutger- - college, look the community there or were you and top of hla flagship the legend: Em- SERVICE FOR ALL
gland expects every man to do his
the egrth, through Ihe gloom) bad. - ,.,,. ,,f Condon's furnace. He disap- - I there '' Who plighted their . loyally
.
i .,.
1007 loriiauty.
of orur, oi well a- - intu in. glooming poarod robrunry nth. rwioo ntiegei to thoae noble young rnon
body
tmnOJUility physician received
from the I home and friends to fight our bat
Kverv man did lo his duty.
mm of proaperily
.in.
ProgidORt Wilson has said in Uh
Kveu though here al b un W0 may cellar of the Condon home before 00' leg, Did tin- nation? Did the com-- ,
see tin- heart throb ol the widow UtOl parture and carried it an OUto ami ununit y 7 or did you and 7 Shall we stance: Civilization, patriotism an
years
of SgcriACe and threw il into bushes along the road.
bespeaks
mil' boys be u" afOd for? Shall we the right to live as free men an I WO
death, yet wv want the world to Condon ami Piper have wife and two ,. disease decimate their ranks and If j men, demand that we do our duty.
I.
know that those who boo then bead- - children
fields of Kumpe shull we let testations of loyalty to our gallant
j swept
in toil and light foi freedom shell
always be dear to our hearts ami If
them die for a drink of water and boys last Thursday morning, the idle
first aid attention? Kvcn the trained vaponngs of heartless hypocrites?
to "America the night seem.-- dark, she
IHRIKTIAN ft I HI.
dogs of the battle front give their! This is a personal matter,
tilds all struggle on toward the star
We might as well attempt to avoid
lives in carrying a tlagon of water
of hope, and with a conscience gg
INSIUAM
1
to the fever crazed .soldier as he the tirey vengenrp of an outraged (iod
clear as the rippling brook, beheld the
! Tll.MlMIILK
one bright star that never fades of F1BK.
INI) wr'te I the lierman made hell of as to uttempt to avoid personal and in
Shall we refuse to i dividual responsibility in this call to
love, altruism, and Christianity
modern times.
Sl'KKTY
By Iho Divine power. Ametica and
buy the flagon and fill it at the duty.

,
'"'iii ho,
RS "Med
aside by Presidenl Wil-o- n
iVlll
Cross Week." and Carlsbad
double her eff..rts .luring this tunc in
answering the .all and join hands
rilh every city and hambt in the
ellorl to i '!'!
oat. on hi a l
available mu hundred million dollars
for military and elvituin rellol a'
honn ami abroad during the "ar. And
what manner of man il there nmon !

I

MAMMOTH SUBMARINE

e

pr

Indotd the people of i
are
to be congratulated upon tin concern-emanner and WUtehfUl core which
Proof,
they are Knowing for tin comfort of Bi
Deputy
Beurih, June r.t. Colish
the men who have been sent on to
probably tacrlflce their lives for their Ooillmkl declared in Vienna Uechrab
I
n
country, and which is orgMliod on that more than 80,000 Coles had
tier thf banner ol the Rod Cross. A hnngod by order of the Oornwn nu
systematic campaign DM
launched tnonuoi, ncco ru i n g so no victim, es.
0fVHj St.dberv de
gl '.rday nftcnoon that U dottinod to
accorded
mise this city's minimum cntribi. Wrlhed horrible treatment
iior,
dinger
t.wi of one ihousand dollars to olio- - pollttola u. iict,.
1...
...1. tlTU..n
am
deputy
ii.
.j......
mast
woinor
i
urti ll. sft i ingl thai may Come I
i'' them
enougn,
all
rope
not
used
out ml ii and our home boys; and in
At thc- - winds
nrevinu- - eanuta. ought
view ,if CitrUl.iiil'
rusmd
monwo
row
ami
of
Slave
all
may
lining
whatever she
tion tor
aloft
ordered
cut to do. there
no leason to es .upon Seiner nnd
In this prnioo suspended .sitting
ptel disappointment

It is the missionary spirit without CITIZENS ALMOST UNANIMOUS
the missionary selfishness.
IN FAVORING ISSUANCE
All great aggressive religions have
world
missionaries
sent their
into the
Of BONOS
to save souls, and incidentally to an
gumtnl their own strength and someThe vote on the issuance of $'20,000
times to acquire and preserve poliin bonds for the purpose of repairing
tical power.
The Med Cross is above dogma and land improving the two school houses
It does not even concern in Carlsbad, was very near unanim-itsel- f
doctrine.
with spiritual or bodily worth lous. Of the seventy-eigh- t
votes cast
or lltness. It asks but one question, yesterday only two were against the
Show us human suffering and we will, issue. To any one at all conversant
alleviate it. It is enough to know with local school affairs, the need of
that one of Qod'l creatures is in I improvements, is obvious. Kspecially
is this the case on the High school
trouble.
Clease, gentlemen of the
What has the Meil Cross done? How building.
does our membership compare with 'hoard, while you are in the improve-thmembership of other countries? business, remove the cupola from the
you
Shall I say it? Shall 1. with bowed High school building, (guess
Iliad and utter humilatioti, COflfotS (call it a cupola.) We refer to the
in the United States, we have 'tie chicken coop structure on top of
two hundred and fifty thousand mem- - the building which is not a thing uf
hers while Japan ha.-- a million and beauty, neither is it a joy forever!
America,
eight unilred ihousand.
generous, enthusiastic and up to date
America, with a population of WO
THE KAISER
ami n half time,-- thai of Japan and
membership of only one seventh. Ar I II timid al.m. In goeereOjnt" auhlime.
UoejUOl) great tha kaiser
The) that
yet the American Med Cross, since
feare.l
in nearly ninety
IMS, has disbu
IioimmihI rum. oho 10 Ihi Ootid ap
rrool calamities the sum of fifteen Loftypop rod
oi cum us., wm ghovg his tun.
million dollars in relief work. Throe
The monarch of III hour.
a
million at San Francisco, two and
nu.it Mis itrongfa dootroctivo uungs tn
blnO,
hjlf minion d tni. Ohio flood and one Sari Ins
i't fatherland, ai.d ao mankind,
gafeituarijlng OtOCO with poavr.
million in the Italian earthquake are
familiar to all.
He alnol
II. w l.,ne tuday he
.More to the point and in MMWOr to
staoOo
Th a a of all nsr.1 wur.derinc on h!nr
n of Protldon! fnioon - its
u
His thrnn
nsani ii.d. his bnshi aegia
A few years ago. as
work in war.
dun
as
Tha murdsrnuaaword . lutcaoO In h s law
many died of preventable diseases
were killed in battle and a large per- wh."." u.'i. mora tad
rentage of the slightly wounded 'bid Than might by Its own Folly wounded a.
saaaaaai
Arl
'""a s".
il... Sri'im-h- fur want of care.
Ttiat ihua thy make antbtttoua m. .rials
mad'
American war ten of our soldier, d'ed
nOtOOOa I. arte l ualaa nt tha 'l(llante
of disease where one was killed by
Spanish bullet.
FILIPINOS READY TO FIGHT. '
war practicIn the
ally none died of disease and thll DOI'
la Tald ferca sf 2SJ00O Wilt
among
the Praaidanl
canto go of recoveries
W Availabl
In 10 Mantht.
wounded was unprecedented.
A
fore uf 'ifl.issi IMIiHiio UfoOpO,
The Japanese Med Cross WW in wUeiever IhOf insr In- - ncesbil. was of
to Crealdent Wtlaon in Uaouel
charge of thi' sanitation of 'he camps
and the conduct of the hospitals The QtMOOOi former Chllliifilo. delegat In
oiigreaa and now president or ibe I'hll
heathen Jan Uiught western Civilian

By Associated
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RAY'S PHOTO STODIO
LOCAL NEWS

GUARANTEES SATISFACTORY
PHOTO WORK

John I.usk the well known
man it in from hit ranch.

" ASK

stock

YOUR

NEIGHBOR

TUE8DAY,

CURRENT.

It.

U17.

Mr.

Ray Davia received a telefrom her husband last night.
stating that he had arrived in Al-buquerque and would b alio cd tuj
take some picture
notwithstanding
reports to the contrary.

gram

20
Is the number to call

1

The young son of Mrs. W. A. Eak
N. Ruck, of Artesia, was down from
er, who was operated on for appendiNorth Carolinian there yesterday.
citis some three weeks ago, is dong
ii
stopping at the
well and the family hope to re: urn
itightway.
Ni B. Butcher is in from the ranch
to the home in the plain coc.nl y in
transacting business.
f
a week more.
John Wallis wai up from Loving
Mr. and Mr. Willard Bate
and Xttended the dance at the Armory
and
W. J. Barber, wife and two little
Monday night.
daughter are in town today from
girl came in from their ranch 20
their ranch home.
miles out yesterday.
After attending
Mrs. Steve Little,
aiater of Bailey Green, of thia city, is here. The
W. P. Byrd and on, from
th to buaines they motored hack in the
lady comes from Macon, (icorgia.
"plain, loaded up with supplies this cool of the evening
morning ere leaving for their home
It. S Kuykendall and niece, Mr
Miss Stephens, traveling for the
Joyce-Pruompany are lu llcr MM Cox, an- - in from Rocky this!
Coiard people 'eft Saturday nig.it for
on the
Ros'vell after a successful
demon- than usual this week
tak ng their morning. They are
liindmy Arroya thi season. Mm. Cm is just
stration of her good here.
and
inventor
recovering from a vey severe attack
out "where they ar- at."
of measles.
Mr. I E. Willi, the very accomodating clerk nt the Joyce-Prui- t
Nita Crowder, ., former Carlsbad
Dry
Most of the business houses in town
d
tore, i on the ick lit today achool girl is visiting at the home of
her cousin, Mrs. John Keed, on Black closed their doors yesterday afternoon
and unable to be at the atore.
river, and accompanied the lady to from four thirty until five thirty to
Mn. C. A. Anderworth MM in town Monday
permit clerks und propritors to at-ygVtcrday from I.ovington and ufter
tend the Red CfON meeting at the
Mrs. B. L Acrey left Saturday fori Armory
spending the night here left for
Thl is a move in the right
N M., Mn morning.
A dau
her old home in Little Rock, Arkan uireeiion ami snows, Hotter than al-- i
ghter of Mr. Anderworth resides nt las. for a two month' visit. Mr- most anything MM could the interest
to the manifested by our people in that won- Columbus and Is quKjO
hence the Arey returned disconsolate
'
mother's visit at this time.
derful work.
I ranch Saturday afternoon.

wlu'ii you wftnt

W. ('. Russell,
in tiwn toda

ft

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES
Ml

I'KOMIT SERVICE
HV SHI Gawk That PONT COME HACK.

A. G. SHELBY CO.

it

semi-annu-

-

--

j,

-

AFTER

YOUR

SUNDAY

DINNER

A. S. Milch'dl is expeilcd in tonight
WHILE IN TOWN VISIT OUR
from Globe, Arizona.
Mr. Mitchell
lived here a year ago and worked lor1
C C. LWls at the ice feciory. later
moving to Olobo,
Mr. Allison Is in
receipt of a letter from G. F. Isaacs,
of l.ovingtmi, stating that Mr. Mitch
EVERY COMFORT
ell's only "'lii a girl of about twelve
years of age, hail been accidentally
I
L.II...I
nt uru ,1... tO.U
..ill lulul
intt.f.n t mill LmmIuI
iiui ell iiir
l.lth at LOVinglon. The letter askeii
Mr. Allison to explain mutter:, to Mr.
DRUGGIST
Mitchell when he arrives hre. Many
PHONE
conflicting reports were received hole HONE 9
about the sad occurrence and the CurMrs. A. J. Cnwford is entertainrent regrets its inability to geti at
ing in an informal manner at her the truth of thi' matter ere this. All
home on llalugueiio street this after- sympathize with these dear ones in STANDARD OIL
CO
noon.
Thi' affair is designed in hon- the loss of their only child.
.
or of her
Mrs J R
I. inn. tomorrow
being that lady's
IS
birthday anniversary, and is a
Hm
surprise to Mrs I. inn. Attend
ing the gathering are some of the
Itv Associated Press.
New York, June 19
An oil tank
lady's neighbors and most intimate
steamer, the John D. Archibold,
friend- - am "frig them Mrs.
A. A.
to the Standard Oil Company
I Davis who is here from El Paso
Wl HAVE WHAT YOU WANT
was sunk by a submarine, the an- lnouncemriit of which was made from
Taylor Cullinson, a prominent cat
the offices of the company. The hip
tlcmun of the Monument country is!
I Was
lying In European water last
in Carlsimd today. Mr. Cullison says
TSk ReX-1- 1 Store
Saturday, fully armed and equipped
that while it is very dry in that sei- -I
defensive warfare against aub- tion of the country, cattle are doing IN BUSINESS FOB YOUR HEALTH
marines, with an American crew of
fairly well, and there has lieen verv
little loss of liveatock. However, u
Claude Do Moss and wife are In laUnners oliroad. who were trained on
good rain would be verv welcome .it itown from the nionatmln. ivt, mllaa M American warship
Four mem- this time.
away.
They report everything
it hers of the sips crew were lost.
that locality drying up and will r
Sundry Jones "boys" wen in evi .main in town until the rains come.
IN GERMANY
dence mi the .street this morning from
their various ranches. There were' Mrs. T. Raker, mother of Marshal
I Mm
Di
,.,,.
u,K..
Sum Hill, .dm K runt- .,,
Ma.ka.J
,,,.,.
corner'
WITHER UNDER HOT
iCMBTMB)rin
v
of Fox and
them the propel on the
.
. .
...
,
.
,
-- ,
-,
'
"
the Junes' o long he seems like udencc adjoining on lliilagueiiu itlMttl
'ones
is now living in the last named dwellHEAT WAVES
mg.
She intends to put numerous
ine ciiarity hall given at the .V Ihhmhumi.
...;.n.,rtv
ii
SU
(....p...,.
oponhagen, June l!. Throughout
tnnry last night was said to he a very
iermany. urcording to reports receivpleasant affair. About thirty couples
C'ruosJ
True to the spirit of Red
were in line for the grand march Week. Bert Rawlins, of the People's ed here, valuable crops are burning
up in an unprecedented heat wave.
which was led by
Mias
Florence
ha Unsud hi. aauth wliutnw
Owen and Howard Moore
Some verv in such a patriotic wasy as to at- - Berlin experienced the hottest Sunday in .seventy years
pretty figures were given in ihe met attention from all pnsscss-hy- .
May
march.
Profe tor ainf Mrs.
bf sitM figure in white, with the
J. D, Everett has so fai iccovered
furnished the music, which was excartel cross on arm and cap, OOCUp fmm hi.s recent illness as to appear
cellent; ice water was furnished in les the renter of the window, while
on the streets again today.
The
abundance and the Armory was pleas arranged tastefully in different parts
young man has made many friends
it il, stuff the lienf
out ilimr4
of the display spare
bandages
of while in Carlsbad who hope he may
DOUl
llfty dollars were realized and snowy white, antiseptic gauze and
Continue to Improve in health
and
the miinageinent feels so encouraged othei articles all bearing the fnmiliir
strength.
they
are planning anothoi danef sign. Dai k nf the itgure is a beauti
that
Ihe near future.
ful flag.
The entire display is much
ieyond what is found in most towns TiT.
Kveryons la Carls had seems to
of the size of Carlsbad and reflects
talking Red Cross work and making
'redil "ii the decorators artistic skill
money
for that fund
plans I" raise
- well as bis patriotism.
'in thi- - connection the Cuirent calul
SAVES MONEY AND TIME
attention to the benefit performance
C. A. Higelow
and wife will be
Ask Your Neighbor
to be given at the Airdome Thursday! come resiilvnts ot ( alsliatl again, alter
night
The gross receipts are to be
They will
tWC (rears absence.
tnmed eve? Ul the Red Cross ant) move from LekoWOOd the latter part
while the prit i' of admission has been of tint.-- ' week and occupy the A.
s
I
placed at ten and twenty cents,
5
Moor '"Huge in west Carlsbad.
may give as much as they desire
The AirdoMO will have a record at
Bernard Barr. of Santa Rosa, left
tendance at that time beyond a doubt for that place Sunday night after a
ami In addition to lending assistance month's stay with relatives in Car
to a charitable effort, the patrons will labad.
enjoy a fine picture. A Fox feature
s 1 1 ... x.MTi-'Yj I
There will be u dance at Artesia
entitled "Rinsing Love" is on the
-- fflnS".
fY
tomorrow night; young people anil all
boards lor that evening.
ami
who dance should take notice
JERSEY BUI.I- govern themselves accordingly.
160 Satisfied Customer
in Carlsbad
A fine Jersey bull will be found at lly Associated Proas,
We take your old oil stove aa part
IIIVienna
the Club Stable by people with cows Base Switzerland, June
Payaeot
re
who require the service of a good dispatch say Austrian cabinet
signed.
WILL PURDY
animal.

Rest Room

I

S

E Al

OUR DELICIOUS ICE CREAM

sister-in-law-

CREAM. PINEAPPLE SHERBET

SWEET SHOP

Is

Tm

Murray Johnson is in the city coin
ing in last night from El Paso. Mr
Johnson is an old Carlsbad boy am;
baa been in the employ of the United
States mail service Tor some years,
His many friends rejoice to have
Marcus Luke, Jr., goes to Artesia him with them and only regret that
today and may decide to locate there. hi time here is so short.
Mrs. Luke will not go for a short
The committee of ladies who are
time pending the result of Mr. Luke's
making comfort packets for the solbusiness matters.
diers are to hold a meeting tomorrow
Miaao Breeding and Adkins re- afternoon, at the usual time and
place. They expect to finish fifteen
turned last night from an over
packet at that time.
stay in Roswell.
Fred Nymcyer was in from hl
ranch home near Wunice yeaterday.
Wayne Cowden came in with Mr.
and will return to the ranch
with him.

j

SHIP

Kodak Season

com-Iplet- e

AI'RICOT AND VANll.l.A

R.E.Dick

ft

1.1 it-

SUNK

Here

Star Pharmacy

rr

CROPS
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(SAWS)
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Clark Jewel Oil

l'

I

The "Handy' Motor
'i'he mSTthology uf the ai lent Cm ran t II nf Riant, nam
a Inniil
HriaroiUt who pertornwu pr Jigits bci'UUSO Ii It
hands.
r
ulectrii'
Th? Dritrtni 'f inoJtm icienco is theC-A lOROfM pOWCf (i-iniitnr will not only tin tin- uuik of n
htintlrcd human hands. Iut w ill ktep on doing If year in and ycai
nut, without tiring or railing.
Unless ou are already using Ct-motnri in yuur shop, r
power man fan show you where you tan effect surprising MVU'tii
in time and lalor.
Will you let us demonstrate?
.1

K

L

THE PUBLIC UTIUTIFS CO.

Stove

It

Fi''fB3

per-son-

eHH

j

-

J
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THE EVENING

1.

1M7.
In the table aro pirmlaall)!
haa Ann
when tba applleant '.
rlgaeou and
muarlaa and la evident
healthy
'Itaaf at Bl
ii.miii
lilratliNk M l(ht
(aacnae i
due has.) tlviind
M and
nil.
I
I
at ami inder 0).
1:
I
GS ftnd
jndar 70.
I
It
7
mul upward..
t
"Marked dlaproportlnu of Wright oTer
rauap for rejection tm
height la not
lea the appllrant la alinlutely ..I
Inrequirement gaVg ten careful
ly worked out, anil the minimum rth
qtilrementa are atrtcilj adheretl to. It
haa been found that out of a number
v tin were helow the
of liulli Idunl
minimum atantlarda a aurprtaUigl-largnumber finally develop aome
form of
dlaease which waa uot
evident on the flrat examination.
In
very excet'tlnnal
In whlrb the
aurgeon la POgVlnced Hint the appllrant
la otberwlse unuaually well qualified,
apeelal aathurtty for enllatment of candidate Hllghtly lindar the minimum
may be aecitred frmn the adjutant gen
eral
Eyei a Stumbling Block.
The eye are another atumhllng block,
t'trt'tilar No ao, war department, 1000,
rvjuln-that tbe appilcanta for the
Hue of the arm
and for the algnnl
corpa ahall bare the followuig Tialon
l
or btttafl
for the right eya and
'.II loo for the left eye. provided that no
organic dlaeaae eilata lit either eye.
Tbe applicant t teated by requiring
blm to read bNCh '.ettera of varlou
height at a dlatam-of twenty feet.
If he I able to read the Una In which
the letter are three eigbtba of an Inch
high be la aaul to have normal vialon.
In the hoapltal corpa and the ord
nance corpa tbe vlaual requlrementa
are not ao aevere a the above.
Pefeeta of hearing are dlaquallfy
Ing. Tbe bearing la teated by having
the applicant ataud with bla back to
ward the esiiuilner at a dlitauce of
twenty feet While an aaaUtnnt atop
one ear the eiatnliier vhier word.
or phraNea. nnd If these are heard he
rcorda the bearltiK a a0'20 If the
woida are not beurd tbe eiamluer
walka toward che appllrant until the
whisper 'an be heard and reroril thla
dlataiu-aa the numerator
Tbe atnry I 'old of an Irbtbmao wbo,
when dlsitinllfli'd on account of a def)
clent number of teeth, K nitted to know
tf he waa BSpectad to iilte the enemy
Tbbt apiasreutly mnke
Ibe reiulre- men a aa to ipeth
but
they are gMM Important. Tbe
aoldler who must b.ive apeelal food
prepared be, 'gtsgg he I unable to maatlcate la a burden to the army. Falae
teeth, while snilafnc'orv for civilian
aflCVpnltoM
are not antlafartory for
military reiiulreiueuta
Knot Ironbla Is one of the greatrat
Every year more
Hon
eaimea of
Holdlera lire ill, harced on aurgeiua'
certllli ate of dlHiiblllty berauae of foot
trouble tlinn are ills, hnrited for pulmo
nnry lUbatTuloata.
The iiuait common
raoaa of foot i tH ii if y t tint foot
The total dlai barge for dlseuse In
WIS were 1.1111. or IS.4I per 1,000
a verv OW rate, but when It
Thla
ronetdered that many of theae were
dl 'Inireed for COOdlttOOl
which es
Ualmanl it
bdad bafc
at once
tpparant thai If It had been polble
before the gov
to detect these
eminent had gone to the aapaoaa of en
llstlm; ami Irglnlni these mildlera n
COnaldernlilc ativlug iniKbt have been
tngde
Of allly nine case of flat foot
dining l'.iia onli two davalopad after
In two
enlist ineiil
:ir from n com
iwrn lively amnii army the winlvakwi
nf tin eiillre nmpan) of man was ills
charged for this one dtaabtilty,
Mcntiii dlacaaea and glcobonam urns'
both be looked for by the eiamlnlni
aurgeon, but ibey are bsaa anally dc
lected iliiin noma i the other condl
Hona already meutloneil
in gencrnl tin- aurgenn must eaamlne
rareftilly for any nvideuea of dlaeaae
ami then, bearing in inlud the common
latiaea of dl tcharau for dlaabtllti make
up iiu it'iiid wbi'ther tin- appneant is

ara g1'ao

Peoples Mercantile Co.

--

i

SPECIALS

I

FOR THIS WEEK
ALL MILLINERY AT SACRIFICE PRICES
per cent on all Ladies'
A discount of M
1-

Readyto-Wea-

-3

r.

Bags

Ladies1 Fancy Neckwear, Ladies1 Hand

s

and Boys' Purses. These are all new goods and
you will do well to get a Hand Bag at these

an-tf-

prices.

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co.
Uncle Sam Accepts None but the
Physically Fit For the Army I
the Diteaiet That
Bar One From Service Eyea and Teeth Muit Be
Good
Flat Feet Keep Many
Out of the Ranks

Some o

Evrn Slight Deftcti Are
Overlooked
Tbe
Doctor

Not

Wbo

Make

Mistake

Must

Kelund Money Spent on the

Recruit.

ly

I

.
medical nffl. er lii I he fed
i
Mai M'l vli i
laiulne nrill
eanta foi rullnimeut muni eortl
Hit-..r ti aureeaafttl appll mil
fy in
thai "ha baa i
ml uf phyatiul de
feci rllaquallfylug blui tor
In

TJMI.ItY

jj

tin' Hulled rttatea arms
I'd it layman h
at matte fitt
eaam unduly nevera Kvrn civilian tU)
etclani are iii
aider he
ntrtetlj drawn
in 11
laiulnutlnns
mp Mir ulllllllii i
fur Hit' unit, inn
eftm upiieared with a eertlaVaia frmi
hi. pbyeh iim alatiiiu i.it iif wn
fur aarvlra" ami 'iis ettretnel) lutliii
ili
unit wrban in- araa rejected
army aurgaou tvbn made Mm eiauilti
11

111

Umi
Tim raaull

thai f,,r many
aawapaper contained killer
Mod Idatea ehn aeernad ihal iiuo i
aitviiva boon "perfectly arell." hud
wttta "ptovad lannla and
arafa atnr atbletea at ael
kuju Tin' nawai might
'
war N neither 'I'tinia im
t'vt'ti tin peril, and vli
college ntlili'tf. fi'Hii ' lit
frui l lire of Da footlta
more Inatdloim datssjur
are bardlj eon imrti
amla.
Itaoi ii in far
'I ii. intnmna btllaf la 11 1'
fi.l' t II' ' t II II II II '
llllll
afulta
'u aort of modi
paquli i'ii in" being baaad im
Ibougb eel at
nit
ohaii
nnd
i amtintl
'
Kt'i'ti . ii 'ii
f
u
ii
eerfe
it
fully Hi"
'
aqutr
da a Itboul any
V
or reaeoii for mual t ibem
atmM in' further frwei tin' in Hi

11

I

I

I

-

Hon

audli-len-

Naturally many of I bona rajacti win
Anally i"' ciirad and atill then naraon
ally eat If) to the Ineflclency of the
B'.iilli'r MrviH iluniiK wlial itilulit I"' army aurgenn
and tna total btaoftlclen
railed hi normal n ilvlilwi, ba la aroraa
of grroy raffulattona vbtt h rajdci
iban uaalea if inmi' an addl
IihIIi klUlll vi tm lalar prove to bo antiud
tlnnal luirdtm in ibv army during s and healths
HiaN "f 111111.11.il atrt
in mi, h mx it fhoiiiii in- remember
iii Kimral
paa n
laminar tin' si Ihal Hie nurgeott doe not
cerllfj
tandb1aia mual ba nattnably ititrnial iinii
ibe npplii nnl N certain in become
Kveu tin' layman pan
in apra'ttfaiMt
dtanliletl ir I'tillated in Ibe army
Ha
unttaraiantl ibal an army uf trippla
inn. in his oiiulon,
t, 'Miii lie a anif arms v lairrvptlbU1 merel)
tin- uppllitini hns a condltluu whli-limp in i'ii' prtvata in
fumimny win
Ilagbllll) ninler ondl
atifeaail In ituMlna ibe uibvr man mil (pl In
lie
f ait
lima miiklim 'in- - mart'b inttrh Itana incident lo gctlvg aaevtoa
mual uftaa ba rajectad for n
mora dlfll nil
mpany
ibe iMitln
dlaablllly whl h under 'In
n
riti ntilii mi miMtl
abbt to Tim
I
f hi life would Ik egpa lad
dlllon
id Mii'ka, i,i l.i
iii abnttl
bli ti"
in itiaa in' or uu 11, onvauhyn a
mul hi uibi waya to itarfnrm Mn
Tho rei ruitlng
from the ml
nitivmtmutN rwiulrad id a aultltarilu
a Mi Iti atilluaaa of
lulatii in n la prew rlbaa n table of gv
in limit uianmtr
i n
1,, inf. if it ib
weight
f ir Hie varloua In llilf
lerfi'rii arith bi
duilea d
ttittllf 1
vlt'PROItlHTloNg
TAHI.I
SI:
Ditaaaei Di-- iaiifv
I'hnst at atlaur. mnt
'
1

-

-

i

"tn-uln-

i

.

a ytaid aoldtar" H education
afa meant in. ntnmand nf tin Knsjltah
language and hi apparanl ability la
and carry nit fommanda
imderet
hyab'al qtiallBcattona of
rand, n
tin rpi niit Una ba aumvieni phyulcal
endurance 10 arry nut the daiii routine
nf a auldlcr, ami una ba nr run In ill
i
rnnerve furM la aland
velop
up undar tin' air
t nnuanal phyal
s,, matter ii"
til atartlouv
twii

to niH k

)'

'

'

in--

fever, mnliirla anil many Otkafa, KM)
art only aa n lampOWy liar. Ilia rtilinl
maul (M'itiHT inadn aftar rerovary. In
tleeil. In miiii
, If the ronrllttnn N
111II1I
ami liaimaiiaill dlaalilllt? unllka
ity 'for riamplai a mild Influenuii. Ilia
Riilli'nnt may u
illHtcd anil kait In
In- boHpliiil until rurml.
of tin- hrou
lo ttaaaaaa, lohateiiloaiB,
iirigiit dia
chronle t
dlaaana ami CBIM
I to van
araal diaaaaaa ara thp moat fri
qvanl riiuvi" of ilUiUullt1ratlnn. Iii
aurli raaaa the medical offlrer ilater
Imtnaa lb daairablllty of the apptteanl
by tli- - Idlng WBOthar In hi opinion the
lll in the future
recruit
nrTer tlli
I, lilt v iim a n villi of the eilatltiK all
incut, tlli' ili, Mini lielne rein lii'il after
ponaldarailnn of the appllranl'v pre
if an appll
Inns nil- and traltilna.
nut I KttlTerlni from any form of
IMlmmiary lubaevnloala or any otber
f rhronlc deblUlallug iliac aaa be
for
la rejei-tct- l
even if inthe moal
promllietil albleta In college ami
otbarwlae m etcellant phyalcal condl

I

.

in

11

,

H

Tin' man 111
nia letiint Hi'-

' hi

hi

-

lit

!'
n

III

u ) tlnobaa.1 ilneht

in-

11

At klxplra- - fctoblh
II '

h

H

.

Two Point

Oonil

i'

in"! ibjjrttuttA'il

!"

lil li would
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